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Temperane, is te~ moderute use of thijQ(s liýfc1i1, <nul aibstinencûfram things /eurtjid.

No. 7. MONTREAL, NOVEMBER, 1840. VL

ivi the Miarylanad Teuîperaance Ilerald. ex.imple than here. The istrestrlaheilhaened when we procead from
"1TUE INCLI AUJGEU" these tr vipw this hiîtery, ln the following chapte-r, in connectiori

1 %ifh religitei. 'l'le chaipter on the Ntional erils reaidting fît».
If atmy ofour reaaderm are' debirouuiof bttiiig wlat, iii tire dialt-et Intemperance i hichlv itistrurtive. Il The actunl hms whieh tIi.

,of the day, would hi' dezoomtîîaated, 1,a ouod ont," let ttbî-n rend ihe Briih nation staan? from the usel of Intnxicatinig liquoru, il id
l chi Auger." We fibd th.e bttiry j', tire vditortal columîî', if the remaarked, Il may hi' fairly estimnatîd a: ltde .hort of £5,O0,0oO

labt Muine Temperatice Gazette. It is there baid to have biera lu- sterling per rannum.-
troduced, by one of tire bjpeakers, at a laite teînperatice meeting~, ira' Strangely deluded indeed aire th~si peitlators, wvho vletv the
Ruvaford in that sate, revenue derived from the sqale of intoxicatIng llqurs ne a source of

It was alluded lu by the narrator tu illu«trate the pos4ition, tliat natioinal prusperirv. The de8truction of9ruin iGlont, independently
some visible pledge ks tiee!suar tire bettr tii earry îîut dte eonvie- of the seriuus erils arising from intemlierance, doubiles morn than
dons aud rtrstbveb of our owit ;àiiîîd., ici thi%, ais well as otier impur- prep)ouderate over zumy benefit derived from a aqyutei do manifestly
tarit euterprizes; anîd we thtik it doet. ot fait far short nif a fiorci- immoral iii ils nature and tenderncy. The report of the late Par-
bie illubtration. lt-imé-itarv liaguiry on Drinkennese. amueng other injurious retiultâ

A few years bire, a nianl fromr the regaion of the TCKeipec, ivlth of the drinking, system, includes 'the destruction of an luimen.%e
,ai interebtin- wvife, twu luvely daughters, and a promni-iigl ol), amoont oi' whole4ome and nutritloons grain, given by a bountiful
moved ledovvn ;ai't," purchased a lîeaee of' wild landi, selpcted a s.pîît Providence for the fkaod nf main, which la n.>w convertèd lîy dittil-
i'rectedl a log cabiai, with a stone chinitiey auîd a %vî,oderi mantie- Lition intb a poison ;' and After looking to the acknowliedged fart,
tree, and was eron lua a good ivay to live, Mlirrnunîl..d by every thiiig that spiritusu liquom 1are alwavs, in every case, and tu thîe emali-
necessary to mnake hlmn comfortable andl happy. le lîad ltved there et extent, deleterluns, pernirioziaa, or dekcroctive, actording to the
iwetal yearà, whieii the firaI maîvements were mnade in the tempe- proportions in which they are taker inco the systern,' the Report
rauce cause. Like maaiy nîlier srood sticady men, lie refu'ed lu havi' adds, 1 s that flot in.îy aur immense aimount oif huinan .'ood lie
any îhiîig ludo with theirsuiovemeîita. lie would have fok îîw denToyed, whilsî thou'iands are inaelequazely ted ; but titis fondm
that a Kenneis.iker could take care of hini.ielf. lRe would sign no t'a deatroyetl in sucb a méanner as o iaèjue greaaiy the asrletltural
pledge. Not Ion, afitr, lie wa% iuitteil with nather ta thebb raising producerra them-belves; for whime grain, bruc fier shis perverted and
of a lar. At regular. andl rallher short iîitervals, the pail of toaddy intalzen n*e of it, there wouid be mare thac twice the dem.lisdr for
was passbed rounid, anidllie ,ipîped lvith tho rest, MîI ait length lie des- thî' use of the now msitly fed peuiple, who wouald theîî hav' beau-
cerned iliat lie hart taketi oser -.i1 to much. H-e wvas a littie over thy appetitps to, consume, and tînproyed ineant to purchase itri-
the hay; aiîd ona returiig home hie cnuld troc tiflhiLail quite «ra ment for theispves and children, ln grain, am weil ai in ail the
well a he waitt.d to. But thongli hi, potaîlions hail moidi' sail %vvrk other varied productions of the earth."
svtth isi pliy,aicai systeni, bis mid wvas not sa afffIcted hut t1wit he In illu,.str.itinn of the effecté; oftuîtemperanoe on national Intellect
perfectlv uîîlera.tond liks situation, tarir sterc hs moral sciasiillties Iand Edneataon, teur author remark:-
su perverted but thait he feIt lîeartily isbiamed of lalmteli. Bis re- I Tht btirriphifs of aone of tire moat distdngxiishid lltaIrary
llectioîîs were îlot of the niio,t agreeable rljairaetir as lie uippronched chararters of fii- ard of' asher coutire, pre'ant lamentable exam-
bàis dvellsigt; lamer svere tb'v' esseiiially innproved usa e enti-red and pIes% of the dire-fol rffecte of alc'oholic liqixorb on the' intellect. The
iîotred tie saiddezîed ofît,îxae nlait; n ife anti daugliters. whotte national injory thus qustaîneul may be cibtintdered in a two-f,îld
uu.histîg teair% tonrik toIt baina how b)*terlv pasiîfal bu the soul If n'as poinh of view, trat laý. in the tirait placé-, from tht partial iîîcapaa-iry

lu have a bn5ibaid anîd a lfaiier cbme bisi' drurik. le -.at doiwtî flîr mxental labor wlîirh is chere-bs producerd; and 8ea'ondly, tire pire.
and miised a while 4a silene. At len<th lie rbuscd bîniself &ront matnre mortality of mnen wvh~s mental exerdions inight otherwi,e
hii. tuier, aîîd witli a drter.itied tola', deman.nd-d-" Wha're's my have greatly benelfiteul the-ir eiuntry. Byron andl Borna furrs pro-.
inc'h auger»?" Sab .a.htratit,e a qnsin thesi'ý circ'-uinstagàre-4, only i: iinent example.. Priar, arording, to'his hiographer, %vas nul
addedi lu tht sorraiw of the afihicteil famnily, and they tlnuit it be-t free frro the charge of iîstemrperanue. Dr. King tatattu, bliat Paie"u
tui let it puas in silence. Tiae quetioî 'avais -ruil repeated'lui a still liu.îi' is endl bya ,rinkling spiritsa. Pupe remarks,, that Parité-l
mure de-termninied totie-"' Wlîe-re ik my inach aniger?" - Whîuî in wt a grtai fallo'aer of drainq, aind sitrangply open anil scandalou',
thé ivorld lu you want of your iîîcb aniger ?" inquireda liN ii 'te iri his îlsh)iueherie-4;' al re" agreedl tbtt * he berame a sot, uad
iildly,-" 1 o ;uit it," .vas the repli'. TIi.' inc'h auZer -nas pro- finîil(t làits txistence.' Dryden, ia hais y.uathfîit day's, wwia conle.

duted. le hook il anîd comiien'eil boriit! 'vtth ail the enerzy of pitiou. fosr bohraatv, b ut iior the la3t teri yearà of hiaa life,' o)bserve
wvhicb hie w"ai cipall, iii laits na'odélii maiîule-tree. Tire- isnrk vras Diiiti-, b e as i;ii arquainrel wvitb Addt',on. anda draink witb
b5b0is coinpleted, aind the clii %err tsoi)i dro'iîîu tr he, further talin& nallre Iliaui lie ever u-À.iI t» do, prollably bu far as tua haeéteîî bis
aside iito the ire. Il'rliq'e, %% tl'e," .aitd be, - l'Il driiik fen more 1 en.' (ICt#%'ahî'y'sulat, reuarks Popeb, 'vas oxa!aiolied Iby a
rom till that haie c«rois up." inmean ace'ide,îî, vaihbis gs'eaî fr-ieuîd, Dean Pratt, %vas ois, a v'asiî

There %vab hi:'pe~a.aî having it Ibi'fibia lbi' eyex a, he- rnas(- !aîilti i Jire. Taybi Ia.nhghsrt e iihs
in die morniiig, andl every time lie eistq'rail làisîss'li tlri,îlil ni Cotley'-i. whu, icrordiià!z tui the fsi'hiutîi' îb te ttisoea inade
the day, il doubîless haid a mnuiha 'atroii-i'r itillueîice upuuî liti,, thaiî tiieio too welc'oaie. Tbe-y dlid faut 4et out on their walk hutie dili
i t liail been luckiei up in the dek t<if tt Secretary <-' he T eipe- it %vas hou laite, andl bai drauik oe derp that thry bey out iii the-

rance Sociey-and tas biâ ba'hved faimils', tlie inchb ainger Isoale iii fieldrà ail nimtr. TFhis 4ave Cowlie tihe leveîr thaï; Sxrricilbhen off.'
hl4e wooden snaiathe-tree waas utidtiibtedily the mnt 'a'alu.dale cLaimoey'l'ilie itinorhal Shak,peàre "lm feil a victiia lu the saine direful
ornament that couhld pot-bibly have lirai, du% hsi.lzbit. A very cursory iiivestigaetou of titis auIkjet mnuet convince

every rk-tîa.ctii mid that very great advaîittages would lie de-riveti,TROUGIITS FORL STATESNMEN AND) PATRIOTS. ira ail iriellt4 tuaI poitnt of view, fruan tht general adoption of priai-
Thee may be fi<uitid iii rich ahiandanre, in tlie l>rize Essaît%- Pac- i iles <,f ttal ail.stilnice."

chasi. Taso capîters aire devoteld tii the' HItdoirya iii iiu'mperaîice, ; ns refereiè-e tv the. effects tf intemperance tel the Mor-al and l.
and perhiapu aiter itî I)Iiltbl !iy teaula mure !ii:pr'ssî'atkby tedlectual l>ow-,er3, iic h ave tire ftilltt%'aing jttnt %abNers'ationâ5



CAN'ADA TEMNPERANCE ADVOCATE.

ýdcd Ù) Poàde8a feelingqs of Perxonal anid ratioîtai
'lc de .1 ralizit'g andti npoverisbing isflusersce (if

fila rii ' -u "'g front pertionai itidelpendente, may hie
nin te itraLi.,spplicattians 'r relîef from the varlous

natitai'..s of t' country. Thouitantis of intemperate
lni the li - îent e'. appiy te these houeraient establish.

the auppoi t of . tLvs fmll*.s wvhose vrantâ ought t have
,,upplied by tL.ei parent%î )wa lnurry, isnd Il; not heen ren-
ca -ortive by habituai iritoxicaqtiorn Were it nlot for latntm-

.;&lu- fiiv perçons, caruparativeiy sjeX.. vuld be necesl-
ted %- . i)ply for relief fromn aur I;iaisl*, charitabj- neittutions, asnd

chtt vat-inals private feeditiq and clothing associations novr ln wcttve
opt'rato, %vould, ini ait probaisility, bcho ent- awa7 -,. fth, because
tite s. i f tlie teîiperata pour ivoul ho xse-rv. à for occasions
4)f e't- ) i ,issorv ntaSesity. No tatf- of ýuags caa be more dan-

igerous -') atiosmai vvelfare, tisau the dlecay of persotsal i:idependenee.
'Wlie il -Yi 'seire ordinarily intiured ta apply for buippa . Z -- # publie or

prav-ite irariies, ey are i danger fronte tise degrad..toin te wbich
thse niit.. . tlicr.uy more or 1âs tubje. .sc, v.. loua;. tlat apirit of
pe- q-,l wh' na rich i,3 botit a po -rfiil 3a,1.l hot.- ile stimulus
t4> - z.stry I "eeease Le& an e.:amis'ab!"r .> r--'de of te
great mams . lit. '.vs thas applying for!i tl"sf, àù '2ere is evary
prohai,*!'ty, that a lan,,. njioritv wil b. fasnd ta « ,;e b -en brougsc
to that deasadiesg <tond pipit ertuiste direc or libnirsset lna2uence of
iutemperaitte. "-Jours.. Inieri<cun Tensperance Union.

PERSÂ£VERAi ' REWAR JES D_

OUt Tilt INFLUENCE A LV. ft'1 CA]f dtctUT.

A '*ttle girl about 8 yeara old too a'fe-ipisrancc p--le r nt a terr-
perisuce mea' 'n.;, te see houe maséy &Le clpl cet ta Ai, - it. Thse
nerct moran, lie praaanted lt to he- fatis is Lzr been la a
tlrnnken-fraiic for a fortsslght, andi ceme &ae rn uile bit
)ittle daughter iras aé thse te"'epersne rî24ti-. «he ... ghe before.
Tite cruel father raised bis hà d sad stre£: hie 'hid .. low whicis
levelied lier on the floor, andt iaid, I'l'Il leâmy vo e ta- Mtwasey te
yotsr parents." The lidte girl got csp, andI ph*aue tls- *' C constitu-
lion, wbich is d fallen wSen ase received ýhi Plec .e. teck it
iritis her ta schaol tbat day, antI attseteacis. 's' - x'1 *tht gohbis-
ara te sign it. 'Wlen aise '- I Ieisue aise w a!ei 4,\ na~.otber if
shte miglat go to sucis azad wehb a neigher's, asii( se F-o v mausy
co1xld be gai ta jein tise Temperance Society.

lier father conid net hast see iriat s driag; :;i t'* - s5 et
fisodt. For tira ieeks hie remained at home, aud dici ni, u a drop

of iutoxicating liqtsor, a thiîsg ise had nlot donc for vpt:. )O'fgre.
At tise end of that ý 'rioci, hae said te his daugi. r, "e y how
inasay name, hsave yG etýot uit your temperanret -'intituti' -t &SI
-ciii brin-g i and lai yes- sac," se replieil. 'it ber fa..-ias
t-ounting the il~ns se stood between is kniea - an 1 ý,' . . flc liad.
Inoketi tisern t. ., hae said, -"You have i:ip 'haaedrei aflit' 'v."

Shejuinped upem bis knie': tbrew ber itile afn's arotsnd hesrai, r's
nssck, ansd iuup-es-sed a swcet kiss on his e>..lantis;a, , ito i,
ign it too father, and thesu t w"'tili lie ac ls:'tttirecl and tW ont

Tise aid draxs>kard's heart iras aiehekd. -ilib bsoi bas .ue5r-_ hi.,
bloatati haggard chea'k was ivet isu titr "ire of Co:ese'tieta-lic
prescet his Mary te his Iseari., and -aitd, - 1 cv ii.i t~~ ," .1ritîd

once affixed his sne te thse Cor si duon it-'i 'e' wû en~,~
Recorder.

A STOMÂCH OUT Y' -ILI:1

A ,cte'an stopping attise s;a i utti i'it!s t e .~ soon
Sfrs'r.. lie ceunis' «n, akad for liqus'. r,'kfe. -. ,,zedawny

thu -,'is ti1. -n o'cloclc, aud ; * -. 1' 1- " .ng, wbicis

iras race., rCool t'- noi usscomfoe.-. ' . stepped out

for a few a.,. etit,a carne t''..'r .. l a very cold
morninig; . sud le, "J s. <." ryf pana .- my sternacli Was
ail out e' kilter, and 1 si. t - .,attie." " My friand," said 1, "Ialloyv
me te say, my stomacis iould ha-ve heca out o' Miter tee, if 1 had
taken sus a dosle Isttight xiIsaw yentale. I îsould have bean
alsiveriag tao, and I shouid have siept but little either.

Lcsokiug rather confursad, said hie, -"1 arn net in tihe habit of
drinlcirg. 1 only tooli it heessuse 1 iras unwell."

IlWeii, irbat made you unwell ? Didn't yen take a dram) yes-
terday morailag?" "1Yes." IlDIidn't Yeu taske one tise eighî be.

fore hat?" "TYes."-" Wall, it la tise medicissc tisst tis'st put yanir
stomiscl out ai kiter, sud it ls tisai that keeps it ent of kîltar, sund
It 'vili lie gatting more andi mare )ut of Miter, tilt you totteç intu
a drsînksard's grave, unleas you ]esave off tise maedicine.

A feu momnentst after iv'. "Sai hlm pour ont mare brandy.' Ife
apolegls'.ed hy saying ha fais JehiIIy, (tisa iatural reîtction firetn thse
preteresatura isent of tise systemt tise night -before,) asnd lie na1edat a
littie ta ýrarm is blond. Pour fellow! Tt iras very evident he wab
already far gene liste tise vorte% frotta wisici tiseru i scarcely arsy
retura. -Tesperaace paper.

THE DYIiiG DRlTNKAîiD.

Hli. vvife anmd tue Ijtie iseiples infants, ivere standing by hsis
bed-side--sisa gaz.ing witis tearful eyea on hi& pale emaciated con4s
tenance, whlite her inîte ones cluesg isrounl lier kisees, crying feer
food. Alias 1 te wbat an awful standing isad ha hrougist himxseIf

anmd faimly 1 Re ivas once happy--ay, if ever masn uns hîappy-
selit a cisaractesr and reputatien unsuiiied andi pure as tise virgin

asow, iras l9oked upon by all wris knew hlm ritis thsa de2pest
marks of attention andi reèpect. Wisera ail those praciaus qaaiis,
rsow ? Fled--b-uried ln tise depts of eblivion. He became a
lover of hie glass, grad ually get acqualisteti iitis looe and dissipated
cempanly, nad frein tmesace ateereti direct for destruction anti rain.
nite neat lutile cottage sos lest tise mark of respatttability cvhich it

charisieei his wife soon learried hovr te cveep with a - brealcirg
iseart, nis cliildren 8eon began te 't'eel tise bitter pangs of hunger,

anmd kueir the uant of 'varas clothing, anti hirrself, ha sean wvhht?
-No matter; leok at him; now i AndI thus it la cvitb thoutands.

Mcale whz would ha our mare useful memisars of society-uen vrisa
wonld lie ornament» te the countr'y criicli gave thein birtis, perish
thrugh tise haneftsi andI accurseti influence of iatoxicatiog drink.
But loiok--aae-ise opaned his holloir ansd sunken eye@, wrapt iu
heeze, aund gazad wiaefiully round tisa rmont. IlMargaret," hae crieti,
lan a tremnieus voice, «"irisera are yen ? It's grecviag se diarx and,
dismal that 1 osinnot see;-_bushf, did any oe cali me?" 1'No,
nio, lave, ils ne eue," sobisat tise pour hseart-hroken avife : "ldo,
yon iant anything? If yen do, tell me, andi-" "Stop, t4e ansud
l'il tell yau, tutti. upted lie," anti as hesoah mte evflsive
effort te raise hisuself up in tise bcd. IlWhere is your hand, Mar-
garet ?-iisat De yen remalmber how I used ta press it ?-whcn
I useti to breatise my vows of ciernai constancy ansd lova e yen?

-riera tise nigis, beundcd avry from us, as ive st iocked isn
echi otisa.r's, arma, leavissg ns lu astenisisient at hou îisey vanisheel
se qnickly, eh ?" Ha hati tonched a chord, a tender one, wviicl
had'nt iseen avroke for years. Il Samnuel, my owvs Saninel," ai'-
awered aise, in cisoalcad accenti, as ase imprinteti on bis ivan but
once snssnly counitenance, a kis, Ilfor xsny sauie, lie doîva, anti
compose yocu'salf, andi ail wili yet bie iveli;-with tisa help of Gosi.
ail xxili yet bie well." IIAis! ne Margaret, tisai cats neyer b,
anscvered hi', "uonold te God I isad tise opportunity, I cronît cvel
profit hy it; but,"-as ha spokie, bis veice faltered, "la feiv short
moments, andI 'tcwill ise over. WVhere are srey littla anas ? ]3ring
thcm te use, tisat I may esnhrace tisa innsocents crisei 1 hava'
tp'rv'ed anmd rabiset of tiseir rigist." They ciera accordingly isroughit

1ta filmu, and, after pressing te hiseseni sud kissing tises» oe by
a ne, lie requasteti of bis crifa te assistntlie lying demn. Tis
done, s calas ansi tranquil sîillness reigneal thronglsont tis aspart-
ment, interrupteti only hy tise stificd soll. ef tise unhssppy crife, anst
tise loir mnoning of bis chiltiren. Deata ias isoverin- near; his
iamp isati bs'rned docvn te ils socket, ansd iras fiutterissg. "IMeurcy
-0 Heaven 1" ivare his lasi eords. -A stnile piayed'sspe:a li$
f'eatures--te spirit of life fieir-thewaife stoati a iridoir, aid ber
cisiltrers cccre orpisans.- Ulster Missiosariy.

BORSE RtACING-ITS EFFECTS.

Tie races appainted te take place this inentis camae off accord-
ingiy on tise Sanda in tise rear of thme city. After tise rac e re
over a scène iras presented tisat would disgrace tise most uncivi-
lized pcople,-many ef tise louer sert gai intoxicateti, andi as migb t
ho expecced higis words souri passeti betireen tisei, uhicis iere
soon esechasaget fer bloivs. Tue persans iris had iseen on tisa
course anti wS ho ere returning home qisarrelleti on thse reond, ulsan
ont of îisem dreir a knife andi sabiset bis compassion in tise,%ida- 5

L -.



CANADA TEMPER

lie bas autre been commîtteti ta prison ta awaît tls tu al; tbe'y wvere
îî,tirnate frIentis, andi butt a few hour4 tiefore bad goDe out to thse
rares, avitis ail thoe kindly feelings utf attischment for ench ather,
th: boni of soany years companionibip, but whiicis na, avere sev-
ereti ini ait uîslucky moment iriser. vice galned tise .ssesdancy, asnd
tihe feelinogs uft' ie mai aere drowssed by intemperalice. Neeul scu
inquire tise fruitfil source of ail tise crimes tisat ilFsgrace bui-nasity ?
-..wissre lait ta be fundlbut is yirldiag tentptati,îm? 'lhe hgh

expectatios of tisose men asere prostrateti by a tiuîglt- step tossards
tise course termeti fÀàîalieblc! Yes, sncb fissîiionabie ailtd..
bas lieis thse mi-uit% of seiiding many, wlso migist have ornamented
tise sphese in aviici they inoveti, to a premnture grave. Drurik-
enntas nds ail Its cotscssmitant eviii fisllow f'ast ini the track oif uîch
inhumisas pli'a.ures, andi It is not untîl tuo late, that tise 'ic'tirni- of
sîi'ýh a cour6e sof aick*>duseas upesi their oes ta thse awl consditiîon
irtu aahIiich thry were inrs-igicd, by fuittsviuîg ini tise track marke'd
out by tise -Ilorie-ractr I-Cs'istian Reporter, St. Jo/sas, N. ML,
Sept. 12.

Front tihe T'oronto Christian Guardian.

TO VIlE FRIENDS 0F TEMPERANCE.

«'<AN--CCHEs: Ans Essay/ arn the Crimes, Diseasee, uad
uther Eritst connected with thse Use of hstoiticating Drinks:
By thle Rev. B3. PASSONS."
This la tise titie of an E4say svhicis ..-aq one of five for a priai' of

anc lsund"'ti dollars; anti a ss-ork superior to it on tiîs uhjcct w'
isecer reati. Tise r'eat clsarm ni it is, tisat, tbraougioîst. it la un-
tendeti ta silence tisase aavorates of Anti-Tesnperance, avio derive,
as they suppose, one oif tise mnost conclu-,ive ar'guments fo)r Vî-
Dritskirsg from tise Bible; but tise autissr dives ta tise very bottom
af ibis matter, andi, ave tbink, uiiautsaveratsly demonstrate-à tiss
irutis-that Total Abstinence front isstoxicating liquidr is acco-frd-
ing to the avili of God. It is a work of deep researrh anti rio little
learning. Tise author says-"' 1 have exauiineti ea'ery text of
Scripture in wviicis aine is meîîtioned; * ' 1 ex.tjmined
Bouter, Aristotle,' Polybiuos, Horace, Virgil, Pliiy Columnella,
Plate, Palladius, Varro, Philo-Judetîs, Juvenal, Plittarris, assd
others; 1 read tcdi in tise origina;l langussge, anti nît through a
translation." Tise extracts, whiicis are numerous, give ample prosf.
of tbis. For ourselves, ive must acknoaaledge, art had rso ideathat
lialf as mucis conld be s§aIt in faveur of strict abstinence; and couid
thse Essy be univcrsally circulated, aie are coasident it %voild
effect, a greater revolution tisan ever in tise opinions of mca on thse
subject of Temperance Societies, andi be of immensse ativaîstage ta
8ociety at large. WVhat ave propose by this article is, te iisform our
frientis, that sac intend ta publisis in pamphlet forai certain parts
of tisis invaluahie Essay, bF-'id sufficient, encouragement top gicen
hy thse Public ta ourdegiiçn. Say three Chapters; aise" Oui Femen-
tation, Alcoholic Drinks, Nutrition, Sec. ;"* anather on thse '& 1118
tory of Tneisriatiusg andi ôf ufermenteti Drinks ;" assd a third, Il On
tise Seiitents of Scriptare rs-peciing Wines, &,. Thse Pampis- 1
let avoulti roîsain near 100 pagçes, ociava 'size; for a single capy
vcould be chargeti la. l0ýd. ; for 25 copies, $8 ; ton 50, $14;
and for 100, $25: andi orders eau be sent by tise Wesleyan
P1reach'rs, or in any other aray conaidereti preferable, ta tise We-
levant Methodist Book Roons, Toronto. AIl letters mst lie past
paid, uneafs from Ageats. We rcspectrully andt earne-41v insvite
tise attenstin of tise offintrs of Temperausce Sorieties snd their sup-
portert, tisraugh.'ut the Canadas, ta ur proposaIl, andi lse ta iiîfusrni
tem sahen orders for a thousanti copies have reacised usý ave ,ial]
lmmediately Isten tise pnuication.

[O<rdt'rs for copies of tise praposeti eaitract ir111 hi' r-c*ivcd by thse
Secretary of tise '.%octreal Temperance Society'. Tire wa- itef,
as-ith "B archu-.," tise essay which receive»d tise prizo, may bet liad
tbraîîgh 'Mr. W<. Greig,, of ibis rity, baoth havissg been puliuisbcd
in thse Unitedi States.-Ev. GAw. TEKs'. An.]

BACCIJUS AND ANTI-BACCIIUS.
These tavo vaisable avorks are nnw before the. public ius baudi-

@torne American Editions. Tise former, publisheti by Langl'.y àr
Co., 5i, Cisatham street; aril <h' latter, by Scafielti and Voorbisms
146, Na'ssau street. [lotis Mn I2 had at thse tbfics of tise Ameriîan
Tempernauce Unsioni. Tise first for $ 1 2â. lise mter, fur J?.

ANCE AD) VCATE.

TUE APATRIT OF NIÎNISTERSq.

It i% often ivondleri-d why clergymen dIo not corne fîsrvvard tg) ïk-
siat li tise cause of ti'mv%"rAns'c or total ah-isrtnce. Their presesîce
ivooad h' chcerfuiiy haieil by thf' ppnplr., asn.I Vet ai flotte oif thse
nbtIetintgs. hs'id, %veeýkly, for instance, in Beiat loe one, cubher
protestant or Romans Catholir, appeur. About 900 publie houïesj ia
I
3
eltssst Morte, are reglstered in thse excise' booiks. The greatier

number of thème carry on their trade on thé. Salbath a!§ well as thea
week day, and yet seldom a voire kt isard agoinst the' horrid .sys-
tem! The- people wrho mont require instruction 3tarcely ever hear
a dierourse, while another clam. bas he"" iisteaing ' ' sermonts ail
their Iiv<-.. Our Savions sa", to minieters, -"Go ye ont into the

is~sasand bedges, and Invite the ppople to rame te yie." ' Oh
it," -,ay -he siniiters, Ilit is ton raid or ton hot. people woold make

reniarks, &e. ; let thern co;né auto us." la this the way t2hri-t
and hi-% Aloatle%, Whitfield or Wesley, diii? No: mini-ster rouget

go, t-ider.t, inieimbers of cisrrhe mu3t 90, befrire the tests of tiscu-
-wind. at homne aiid altrosel cai he brossght ta Christ. Whtile pro-
fî-,ssors are livinsg at ease, thse Des-il 4a b uây, and mouls are prriâbimg.
h 'mini6ters. w-Il not gc,, let thesi, senti if they will flot preacis,
why nut rais. sxsuuey, and distribute tracts amorig thse pour and
ignorant?

WVHAT GOOD) RAS MUE TEMPERANCE CAUSE

Thse editor of the Philadelpsi Observer recmarksq on a laie touîr
in Ne'w Ensiland:.

'ýTse etfets of thse temaperancc reformation in many osf thse villagegi
arid ton i sahijIs of New Englatsd, are mo-at gr.stflyînr. it plîicesi
Iveil krioîa-n te us twenty years, asta, where dilapidated house-N iitha
brosien windows, lad fences and negiected field%, eeused to, reveal
the' idienesa and vfcious habits of tire o«"cupagit%, and ta atsîsourtee
their prnury aîsd rulis, the eye of thse tiraveller is nosv deiighted ivitis
a picture of prosperity. Neiw and stibatistiai dtvellings, ireatly
paiîsted whsite, witb Vessetian blinits, lookitig like tiseaboile of' teis-
pe-rance assd ber train of virtues, wt'ii csîitissted fil'ds ladesa viih
a luxuriant promise of an asmple reward ta thse laborer, gooti fées
antd iniproved road%, are es-idences in rnany a country nei.,Iibîsrhtt'd
of New Englaod, utf the great ansd gaod resulta osf tem~peraîsce prits-
cipies.

IlThe change cescted, in tii re-spèct, dnring the' Iast'tea vear-4, i!;
mt deiigbtful; asnd other proofiq of it, witnea.ed in thse churrhceg
of' thse living God, are stili mure cheeritsg. 'The triumphi of n'--
decmning mercy, witaessed aimong those who wvere once fair cani-
dates for the drunkard's grave, procLaitm tai the churches andi thse

wird,> tisat ristise abstinsence fraisa iti'1c.aitine, drinks, has. under
God, been instrumental of effectingc itsfinitoly more for the imt.sor-
tal isstere:ts of mein, than it is po, -sible fo)r ihes ;ýo realize in thse
prusperity of thu' prsent life. "

TO CHRISTIAN CHIJECHES.

We wants to see tise chesrch of tise self-deaying Saviour fou'emEmi
in this work and labour of love. We could weep when ave reileit
upon the coldinees, and apittsy, andi indiffereace asiti wbieh sh.
stands by atisehoda our gioniaus maa'emersts. Wby is ,ie un-
concerneti? [s i nothing ta bie? Thse ansiver la at band; se
herself la dr.sdfully inifeced with tise plsague-spots of intempe-
îaace, and net having yet purged heriteif, and altisougis saae thet
this, motre titan any ane tbing beside, is hinderiog ber in ber cousue,
is p.ralyzing ber esergies, ansd blighting what littie subOea attesté
sipon ber feeble efosia, âge baMstet ta w 'ipe tise mtain away.
But, notwitssandiag her preeet position, se avili sud must arise,
tnd bece IUr as thse inoon, clegar as the sa, aend terrible s
an army wfts bannts'a".R. G. Jamesons Serssoa.

Ax Nan. Occuitarscz.-A littl. aid mais et Cork, ouie
ta asic thse Rev. T. Matsew, te gire bins leave te gpt druak for
oîne night, as ise %aa going to be snarried, ansd lie woolsl Cuk
inother îtie4ge tise foiloaving inorning. He saent away gvrdileq
ilin refuteti, but evidt'ntly witls ne issttention of bceakiiig hi%

pleigi'.
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CAM&DI. TNxjpMaANCl3 .êvoc&Tm. catalogue or crime consequent upon Intemperance. it Io to Le
hopea timat the l'ate of our fellow-creatture, who suffered tbis day,ý

411t la gond neltlher to .iat fleh.nor drink wine, rior do any thing by wieli may prove a warning tu aIl tu whom kt is known, and especially
thy bmtlier la made to etimblo, or to fall, or la weakouod. [tom. xiv. 21.- to tLot numernu-4 and jt;tful clam of men to which Le beionged.-~ ~'~>s.Quebec Colonist, Sept. 28.

MONTREl AL, NOVENIBER, 1840.

EFFEOTS 0F DRI.NKI.NG.
IJader this head we give sorne painful instancies of the

melancholy effeets attending the use of intoxicating liquorg
in these Provinces. Whio, that loves his ncighbour, or seeks
the glory of the Rcdeemcr's kingdom, cmn consistently en-
gage in the trafflc, either directly, *or by furnishingF capital to
others ? The wholesale dealer, in particular, PIeads that,
in selling the article, lie is flot responsible for the couse-
quences. But what principle does the Word of God and
reason Iay down ? Rum-seller!1 whose traffic is declared
by undeniable authority and experience to leadl only to
misery, crime, and dcatb, read wliat the Divine Law-
giver has written, and say if you will lie held guilticas!

"But If the ox wveje wont to p usb mith bis bora in time past,
sud kt bash Leen tostifl.d to bis oiYner, wid ho Lath flot kept him
ln, but that Lo bath killed a man or a 'voîan ; the ox shail Le
stoned, ANDi 919 OWYER SHALL ALSO D3E PUT TO DLtATH."

Rumseller, how often bath it been testified to you, that
your business is a deadly one ; are you flot, therefore,
answerable for its results ?

?MO-ZTIEAL.-A fer mornings since, an old man, wlio was in
thse habit of carrying about apples for sale, 'vas found dead in a tield
Io Se. Joseph Suburbs. Nothing positive 'vas &nown resipecting
his death; but it %vas be!ieved tLot the deceased, in a state of in-
toxication the xsight previous, hadl lott bis way, and laid do'vn.
Ro 'as found lying onbis back. The acenewhen bis ponroid 'vile
came toi view bis remains, wvas most affecting. The first 'vords
she uttered, irben his% corpme met lier vlew, ivas: IlAh ! tlsey have
7,een 9iving him ?ùpeior." Romn-seller ! if she liadt fot knio tisat
the "6oz 'vas wvnt to pusis with his horo in time past," wnuid this
bave been ber exclamativin? Slhah flot tLe seller of tLe liquot' Le
c.illed 10, account ?

The Editor of L'Aurore du Canadz mtates the fuct of a Noiary
Publir, osf bis acquaintnnce, heing obliged 10 earn bisi living as a
oommois labourer, tbrough Lis intemperate habits.

QtUEc.-A correitpondent lins sent us tLe followinC statement
of the denth, by drowaing, of two soldiers, fur tLe tru ch ofwLicL
be cao vaucb--

"11I bas seldomn fallen te my lot to, heur of a more awful instance
of tLe evil effects of indulgence in ittxicatitig drink, than thint
ivLlcL occurred lately during the passage oftbe Grosse fIe s4moutier
fromn tbat island to Quebec. Two soldiers, iii a state of intoxica-
tion, camp on bonard the schoonier as she 'vas about eailing. They
basd not been long in the vessel beore some cause of dispute arase,
'vhioh soon led tri a fierce quarrel; irLen the seijveant, who 'vas be-
lnw nt tise thne,,besrisg the noise, ranoupon deck toew!ertain the
causie, but was only i n time tu see thorn both clutched in ecd
otheFgsarmitallo'rrrbnerd! A boat 'vasiummediately lowered, and
orxertinns madle to qae thetm, but lt 'vas too late: they 'vere seei
for a while stMngging wltb echd other in the warter, smhen they
suk to riao no more. Wbat an avf'ut state for mortals thtîs t» be
u9hered into etermsiy! Row utterly unprepared to mccl that God
veheel ha beywersiiitheactofbreakdngl Itsbouldbeobserved
that bmrs i.r the only drink crlloîc'ed <o be soId srpon the istaad; andl
withmst doul* it was wih thia these poor mer. vvere intoxic*ted."

AeonxEs~~~~ zeT C.Recio of a Driti8h SaiFor.--John
Colne, tise Meman of R. M. S. Cleopatra, wie 'vas latohy tried
by Court Martial, ;or inutinous conduct aud murder, underment
the airful punisbmeuit ouf deatis, pursuant to bis sentence, at ciglit
'u'clork this mornug. Vie are ot fuliy iufirmed of tlîe cirrumn-
ettaces attendhig tlie commission ofthe crime for îmbieb lie sulîiered,
buit ire believe that bis case ls auîothcr addition to, tle loi%- lack

Kx"OS'rO-.-An inqUeit 'vas beld On the 25th intantÛt, On Cho
bodly of Michael Donelly, a laLouser on tLe mnacadamitied rond.
Verdtct of tbejury- I Died Ly excessive drinkiug of ardent spirils."
Tii unifortunate young mani made a 'vager ihat ho 'vouifi drink a
quart of 'vhiskey aiad fiuish Lis day'u Iaour-bavîog a short lime
before ulrank bal' a plot. He died 'vitisin tîvo hours simd a hall'.
Mucli ditisatisfatin was exhibited liv overseers of the rond aîud
thiome living lit the vicioity of the wnrkmen, îLot unhicensed pertons
shouhd ho alhoveed ta seli 'vLiskey ; th#- work Leing, tisereby re-
trrded, and the peace and rosI of the neigbbourhood ,uightly dis-
turbed.-Kinqston Curormicle, Sept. 30.

A.-ornia DSTrtESSiio AFArR.-WO learn that on Mronday
lait, a collection of persons et Wuhsnti's Corners 'vere engnged in
horee raring, wvhen an accident-nf a most singular nlature took

Iplace. Tivo horse, with their riders, started on a race froro near
the Corners. About tLe saine lime tvo othrî started froro an
opposite directioui-bots parties hein- unaivare of tue intention of
the nîher. The horses coning together at fuil speed, twn sheered
andi passid; but the other tyo, in sheering, unfortunateiy 'vent
the, saine woy, and rame in contact. Sosevere 'vas the concussion,
<luit both borses 'vere instanthy killed, and one of the riders, Wii-
liani Blackburn, died in about two houri aller: tle other, Hugh
1%f iveli, imas sth severely injured tisai Le 'vas flot expectcd to live.
'flue fu'equent accidents at Lorse races, exclusive of ils immoral ton-
<lenry, 'vo -dould think sufliciemît to doter peuple from engagiof, in
thern; yet 'vo undérstand that they are of frequent occurrence ist
the neighbuunrhood of same of tLe public homses in the initerior, and
oflen emud, if ot in iw violent a way as tLe one jusiý noted, io wrang.-
ling, flghtingI and bloodshed. This most sinigolar and distressing
orcurrenco, %Vo hope, 'viii operate as n- more warning, wid have
ils influence in putthug down practiceti so mery disreputable.-Rrock-
ville Recorder.

A negro, named Jesse Tillotson, bas Leen sentencodl nt thme Lon-
don (U. C.) Assizes, to be banged on the 131h of Octoher omuat,
for tLe murder of John Stevens, in a drunken bra'vi.-Woodtock
H1ierald.

BYTOIV-.-A fewv weeks since an omnigrant,.wbo Lad iseen living
at Hall for some lime, mot 'vitî denth in amantiera-.mfully suddeis,
Duritig the irbole oft îLe day (Sumnday) Le Ladl been drinlcirug in
one of the taverne wvith wicdl tLe Lo'ver town aboitnss. Toîmards
the et-ening. Le left tLe hoisse; and, as hi proceetled alnng, cora-
menced 10 mtn, but soon fèll doîmo among some stomes. NYLon Leh
iras raised up, bife 'os*found quite extinct!1

Pxwran.-The Batîirqt District Assizesl npened home on thme 29th
ult. The Brockrille Recorder st.stes: IlOnie young man, by ame
Lucas, frora ]ytoîmn, tmas tried for sabbimmg anotîber ins a fray, and
found guihiy. principally upon lais aira ackno'viedgeme:t.t One
îlîing wua clearby evidorit, and that; 'va, lImat tLe youn- man Lad
been led into Lis prescrit degmailing situation, in consequence of hie
Ilinughlbeas%intimary wiLh tLe D-maon of latcmperance. The ii)-
jurinu3 results thiat fobhuuwv the use of stroug drinek, prosent themueblves
ton, freqmsently to ou notice ; and those kind persns irho are bisî-
etly endeavourin- ta supprees tbis use, are, otwithr.tandiug tLe
reproaclîca samne limes cast upous thorn, benefactors of our race."

TH-E ARAR AND THE SCORPION'S TAIL.
lu Laue's notes to bis translation of thse Arabian Nights,

the following anecdote is related, the application of 'which
to brandy drinkers neaver home is very striking :-" Tnree
donkey- drivers' conveying the Iuggage of tire Britishs trav-
ellers frcm Boolàk te Cairo, opened a boutle which they
obsers'ed in a basket, and llnding it to cont'ain, as they sus-
pected, brandy, ernptied it down their throats: but he who
had the last draught, on turning Up the bottle, got thse tail
of a scorpion in bis mouth ; and lookingllsrough the bottle,.
to bis great horror, saw that it containeul a number of tiiese
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repiles, with tarantisias, vipers, and beeties. Thinking they
ha poisoned themeselves, but not iiking to reiy'upon fate,
they persuaded a sman ta corne ta me for medicine. I gave
him three strang doses aof tartar emetic; and lie soon came
back to thank me, saying, that the medicine was rnost ad-
mirable."

In this someiwh.t ludicraus circuimstanee, ane may sc a
truc representation of the cfl'ects whielh drinking intoxicat-

ing liquors, brings on their victisu. iere is a man, who,
aiter a long course of commercial credit, shipwrecks fortune
and gaod namne at the bottle; bie bias at iast got the scorpion's
tail ia bis moutis. There is another, stili .»a bis prime,
totterîng along, baving sacriflced a constitution ai iran by
bis habits o~f dissipatiXnî: there cant be no doubt that hie bas
sucked in the scorpion's tail. A yaung man whro hias come
to the city with every prospect af succeeding in tise warid,
is sent home ta his so;rrowing frients a sot,' or is laid, withaut
"1hope in bis death," in the drunkard's gravù ; surely he hias
swailowed the scorpion itself. And sa lias the once esteened
professor of religion, now wiithaut a namie-the mani af
gigantie intellect, now an idiot-the minister of religion, a
waxxdering outcast-and, in short, ail the nuimberless vietims
of those fatal habits of drinking which unhappiiy are sa
prevalent in social lufe. Reader, beware af' the scorpion's
sting i your cup!

RECRUITING AND TOTAL ABSTINENCE.

Every day uniolds some new ramification of the miseryj
attending ýthe use ai intoxieatin- drinks. The foliawsing
paragraph fram the >S1iý'o f2haripion is a proof of it. To
bow many hearts bias the cniistmneat af their sans, and sub-
sequent ruin ai soul and body, brought uneeasing sarraw.
As the Army is now constituted; gaverniment licensing
canteens and officers frowning on aIl"who will not Iltake
their glass," with a consequent absence of Eiffort ta do them
good, howi is it possible that soldiers eau be otherrise. than
depraved ?

"4Tz-.r»EnAN-c.-Thie Army.-There is at present a recruitiiîg
party In Sliga; but, altiiongi the non-commis.sioîied officeis and
privates spart a rast quantity of many cabared ribands, and flounoce
about te town in ail ' the pride, pohrnop, anid circuinstance ai war,'
they cannot catch a single recrciit. Weî have beexi iniormed that
one af the sergeants----n old stager-has giveni it' as bois deci<led
opinion that temperance is tise soie cause of 1 the boys' resîsting the
ailurennents ai tise 'vwhite cockade.' When a little elevateal they
were easily gat ta bite at tue bait thîrownj out, but noîv they are sa
provakingiy suber tiat tixere is no hope of making any th[ng of thein."

The Report af tise Massachusetts Sabisat Sehool Society
for 1840 states, that within its bounds there are twenty-
tbree Juvenile Temperance Societies ; and many ai the
sehools repart that ail their mexnbers are cannccted with
the town or parish Temperance Society.

'IEE-TOTAL TRACTS AND) MEDALS.

We beg ta remind Sacieties and individuals desirous ai
circulating Total Abstinence Tracts, that parcels are ta be
had at the office of the Secretary, pric 3s. 4d., 6s. Sd., and
13s. 4d. The rate at which these came -s about 3d. per
bundred pages. Medals may be bad, wbalesale, at the same
place, price 2s. 9d., 5s. (id., and 7s. per dozen; or retail at
3d., 5Jýd., and 7d.

The Tracts and Medais arc ta bc fouind alsa mith Messrs.
J. Christie & Son, Toronto; MIr. A. R. Christie, Niagara;
Messrs. Smnith, Moore & Co., London; and J. & J. Doil-
gaîl, Amlserstburgh.

Progreas of the Temnperance Reform.

LGWER CANADA.
lMONTftt %u.-A meeting was held in the Quebee Suburbs on

thse 3d ultimo, wluich was ,norly attended, owlng ta the unfavour-
able 'veather. One persanj tank tbe piedge. The meeting was
addrelsed by Messrs. Wil.îon, Wadsivorth, and 31'Watters.

On the l3th, the Rev. T. Atkinsan of Quebec deiivered a mer-
moto in tise Congregatianal Chapel here: aubjeet. "lThe Fundamental
Principles af the Gespel thse legitimate basis of Tezaperance
Societies." At the close of the discourse, thse clear and convincing
rensoning of which teemed ta make a deep impression, the minIster
of' the chapel, the 11ev. H. Wilkes, came forward, and expremsd
bois determinaticîn hereafter ta act whally on the principie of total
abstitience, and ta formn, ns% sonn as possible. a Temperance Society
connected ivith hi-; canzregation. The manuseript of the sermon
is nowv in the hands, of thse Secretary of this Society, and will be
pubiishoed withotit delay.

QuanxFc.-We mentioned, sorme time ago, the arrivai, in tbis
city, of the French Bishop of Nancy and Taule. During the
greatest part of la,st weck he bas prenched, twice a day in tise Roman
Catholic Cathedral, ta audiences (of between five and six thasssaîd
persans, has'ing appropriatedl the marnoing to the women, and the
evening ta thse men, thse church flot being, large enougs ta cantain
therm bath at the same time; sa that ten or tivelve thousand per-
sorts have been attending bis preaching daily. Last r.ight he an-
notunced eeith the consent of the Bishop af the Diocesi-, the formoe-
tion af a Temperance Society, under the direction af the 11ev. Mr.
flailiergeon, Cormme of thse Parisis, ta be connected with prayer and
otiier devotional exercises, accordinig ta the recommendation af tise
RamanCatholie B3i-shçp% in lre]Rnd, and the Council af Bishope of
the Caîiioiic Churcis, lateiy heid in Blaltimore in thse UTnited States.
at svhiclî the flishop af Nancy assisted. This movement, svhich will
proaaisy isecome general ia ail the Roman Catholie pitrishes and
missions in taower Canada, wcill effect most important changee,
and. ire have no doubt, wili tend ta iniprave and correct the marais
af tise pea e, and promote their temporal welfare.-Quebec

IssieVL-T.Ac.E oa the River St. rrancis.-A flaxsri8hingy
Temperance Society exisamanir the Indian% here, under the pas.
tarai charge of thse 11ev. P. O'Sunkerhine. When the individuai,
wha iîzformed us ai thse fact, last canversed wnith Mr. OIS., there
irere about sixty memisers. Only tivo cases ai breaking thse ruies
oi tise Society had occurred.

S-r. A-irsxtws, Octoliei 9.-A meeting of aur Society mras iîeid
on the 7th iî~.We irere assi-sted by tise Rev. Messrs. Shaier and
iiarthocn, who nbly pleaded total abstinence fram ail tisat can ititoum-
c-ite. Tise addresses irere istened ta 'vits great attention; and at
the close of tihe meeting, five persans subscrihed the total abstinerice
piedge. We have aiea reasan ta tink tbat thase who furmerly
sulsscribed were encaouragred ta continue steadf'àst.

Our' annual meeting wma held in Marcis, ani was irell attended.
An account af il was irritten for the pnrpase of sending it ta tise
eidrocate, but iras accidentzslly ias.t. Our prospects, as a Society,
are rather encauraging; fran2 the lst oif April 1839, ta thie lât ai
April 189 ire bad an incrensp af sixty-ianr memberi.

One oi our meetings w&%s ised at Point Fortune, a piace famous
foîr intemperp.nce. Here, like the Ilstrong man arxned," he long
iseld ensiaved bis deluded victims. Here, the poor raftsman often
squandered bis manny for Ilthe maddenlng draugist," Jot hi@ heslth,
and endangeored bis lufe. ]Ritherto, nothing ôf a public kind bail
been done ta check the prevaiiing evii, until tbe meeting before
aiiuded ta, when many assemnbled ta hear the subject discueiu, and),
ere ire eparated, twenty-seven persans subscribed them»elves tee-
totallers.

. In this, as In other parts of tite country, aur causse encounters
apposition. We bave a prejecdiceei clana ai persans, irba, fraom mis.
taken viewc of a scripture warrant for using intoxiratfng disks--
a dread ai innoration, Cvrn sibould it prevent irreteledteam and crime,
or else a criminal apatby ta the wmes ai others, oppose the ciie'by
their argssmeiis and eximple. We have aiso inter"ee enemries
araund uis lia hieartîiy htate aur praccedisige, knairing tisat ticr
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'«craft le i daniger." And, ais ! we have ton mally with wlffn
depraved uppetite le lau', guspjel and reasnîs too, who cannot, fur a
momlent, brook the isnkieli au.sterity ni sslf-denlal for the gond of
themeselves or otlsers. JOHN El)WAJiDS, Juta.

STANSTL'Â.-Rleport of thse County Z'eiiperance Society
for JuIy 1, 1840.-We give somne extracts front tise aiboya
Report, whichi appearcd iately in tihe kSlser-brooze Gazette.

Titis Society mxet tii day accordlng tu previous ad'iiurninent,
nt the Gas School-house li Stanstead ;-openinig prayc.- by Rev.
B. Conney. Tirse Preàident, Der-con Taylor Little, tisen takig
the chair, the meeting wvas ably addressed by tire Rev. Messrs.
Cnoney, Lantorn, andi Hall.

The Society dieu made choice of the foilowing Officers fur thse
ensuing year :

Philip Flaniders, llntiey, President:
Thomas IVells, Stanstead, iePsdnt
Deacun J. J3cilowvs, Barntston, ViePeiets
E. B. Wilte, Brirnston. Recording Sccretary;
Dver Percivusi, Bartistoas, Corresponding Secret&ry;
Thomas Cass, Stanstead, 7'reasusrer.

hIr the course of the meeting, the foiiowig resolutions wr
bronght forward ahd rsdopted:

1. Resoled,-That it is evident, froui undeniable facts, that the
cause of Teunperasce hus hîtherto, ln ail places, been moet su="ee-
fui where the preachers of the Gospel have taken an interested and
active stand therein; wve wouid, therefore, most earnsest!y sioicit
the co-operation of Christiani Minfisters of ail deniomioationti, with
uas, tu use their utmost exertions tu do awav with ant evil that bas
sto long disturbed and destroyed the pence and well-beitig of man%-
kinid.

2. Resoled,-That as the C'anada Temperance Advoeate is the
oniy papier, tao ur knowiedge, i this Province xvhnse coluilns are
exclusiveiy devoted to the cause of Temperance, and as its circula-
tin bas aiready been attendeli %vitla marked success, it is the
duty of this Society, as weIi as the friends of Temsperance gene-
rally, to uise thi-ir inifluentce in prosnoting its circulation.

3. Regoled,-That the thanks of this Society be presented to
tire 11ev. gentlemen wvhs, have addressed the meeting.

By the reco-ds of this Society, it appears tîsat its Algiliaries are
seven in number, viz-

Stanstead, Georgeville, Ilead of thç Bay, (Stanstead,) Magogr
Ougiet, Hiatley, Barsiaston, and Barnston ansd Barford ;-four ouiy
of wlich were reîsresented nt this meeting, viz :-Stassitead, Uaîiey,
I3srrnston, and Baruston and J3arford.

The Stanstead Auxiliury maintiers about 529' members-H .atiey,
220-the latter repnrted as abstaining frein ail distilled spirits and
xviue, and as ratîser on the inicrease in uaumbers antI influence.
B*tnstoss asid Barford Auxiiiary usumbers 100, recognized as a to-
tal abstinence Society, albstaiîisg from aIl iritoxicating drinks.
Tjse number-of inemtilers iri the flaruiston Auxlliary 1 canuot gaive
cuccectly, as the rçport 'vas verbal aud nu record of it. 1 think,
l1owcver, it is about-400-.report rather unfavorable as to its pre-
senst state, and tîse cosusstency of many of it.s members ;-uakinig
a total ira these four Societies of about 1247 memberà.-Sherbooke
Journal.

After pome remarks on the injuirions effeets of using spi-
rituous liquors (why not ail kinds of intoxieating dlrinks ?>
the report concludes with the following excellent observa-
tions

D3ut, it-le not solely taoane gond prinicipie, for to two, that this
evil is opposed, but to ail; our 'pétuniary isîtereeýts, our bodily
lîealth, aur social lanil civil relations, and above ail otir eterual wel-
fae. What then remains to give cooniteriatsce lu the use of ardent
sipirits? A mert senssuai gratificatiou, void of utility, and big wiîls
evjl.

But that Being who lone je the fountain and source of ail good-
nes, bas been pieased, through the ageucy of human meauis, to
nipply to this great and gro.;ing malady a snost efficienît and power-
fui antidote. Probably rio method wlthin the scope of our imnagi-
nation couid have been sa suceflsfully appiied ta this evil, as that
to which ire rire noir leVding our nid-the force of papular senti -
nient. Titis is a posvcrful agent, and a very dauigerous one tou,_

nevertheless, lit this case thpre is notbing to fcar fromn its powver, 50o
long as ite course le properly directeul; isecause there l8e ugod
princiffie tîsat stanids ira dat"ea- of suffering froma the influence of its
operations. Titis remedy, though s4iple, easy anîd innocent, le
yet poirerful lu Ils resoîts ; free fromt any suspicion of sordlsl avarices
for its ruliusg motive, ils object caln le vicwed ira no other liglit titan
tîsat of univermal kitndness, benevoleuce ansd charity--.he brigbtest
gem of Chîristian virtues. Sncb, then, arc the menuis to which we
would give cnunitenatire aniv aid, and ta wisich %ve %vouid invite the
nîtentioti of ail ; whiat is required on Ibis %uibject, ut present, i. more
action ;-therc Is no more betiefit nrising froîn a lemperance society
without exertion, than tisere le froin a farni %rithont labour ;
cotetinued, inidividtsal exertimn on ilse part ot members leis at is
impcraîiveiy cailed foi ;-lt is influence thesl doas the whiole of it,
and ibis influence is; conveyed by tise force of exarnple and precppt;
when these, therefore, are ivatiful and active, the( friiits, tîsereof
arc sure to arise lii rich abusîdance. We should think mucis of lt,
wlsicb will serve ta preserve isa our omis miris a lively vieiv of is8
Importance; wc sîsouki lose lio imitable aplsortunity of talk«..sg oif it
îviîl our seigisbours andi friensîd, and urgiiàg its propriet-, andi thus
a lively seris of the sulîject ivili lie kept up aînong oursielves uî
those arouud us.

Il is te lie ardeisîly hoped that the userrbers of tisis Society, as
iveli as the friessit of temperance g"errliy, ivill take bsuld atiew
upon tîsis subjeci, su thaut by the tite ot'assuther counity meetinsg, a
rieli Iarvest of peiensg intelligence may lie brouglit ilu of the pros-
pserity of this irssiituuiots.

1E. S. WITE, Rec. Sec. Stanstead Co. Temn. Soc.
flarneston, Sept. 1840.

UPPER CANADA.
BROCKVILLE, Sept. 3.-A meeting of tise Total Abstinence Sa-

ciety 'vas held in the 'Metliodisi Chapei tbis evcning. Tite air-
dience mas isumerous, and appearedt [tle much interesteti in the
object of tise meeting. Paul Glassfurd, Esq., orcupieti the Chair.

Tise chairusan introduced tIse business of thse mneetiog by a tew
excellent anîd upprnîsriate observations.

The Rcv. P. C. CAmpBE.LL muvefi tbe first resolution, wbich was
as foiioiis.t

1'Thni the msembers of titis sao!iéty desire lu, feel grateftil to tise civer o all
goind for tihe suiccess wih is iite vu rwning tihe labour, of kinsirei ilistitis-
tionà iu Great i3ritaius, Ireiand, tihe United States of Amcrixs, ait other parts
of tise %vorid."

The 11ev. gentleman made an able anti inieresting speech in sup-
port of tise resolution. fle first showed that îî'ben ive expecl the
corstirsunîsce of a biesslng, we ought ta ackusowledge svhat x-ve have
already received. Ile prssceeded ta say tîsat the uîperation of certain
snabaures snighi reuit in effects apparently be:sefliail, xvhicii ivusuilul
taot caîl upors us for the expression of gratitude ta tise Supreme
Behsg,. Ilc diti not think tbis iras the character of ltse effects of
Temîserauce Societies. These insatitutios Isat been productive of
mucli reul good.

Tise 11ev. gentleman then proceeded to show, thal muaIs gond
land been doue by Temoperance Societies, ira an indirect maniner.
There %%-ms now, hie said, maish less drhsikiog tisais fssrmerly, -andi
mnuy îlrinking customs Isat been doue asray witb. Since 'renipe-
rance Societies isegan tiser- ivas no forcing of people tu gel drunk.
Thua even those îrho laugbed at tIse societies ivume bensefitted lsy
tbem. Mr. C. said that befare canclînding, he miglît mention,
Isal irbers nt Quebec, iateiy, hie had heard an ansecdote of tira

gentlemen differing as lu the amnunit of crime isroducel) iy intem-
perance. Tbey ngreed ta refer thse altter la the Sheriff,-they
did an, irber thse Sheriff stated, that nseariy rail the cases of crime
irbicis came uuîder bis cognizance, were connertesl, lu sniue ivay,
ivith the drinkiag of intoxicatinz liqors Mr. C. then referret l
tIse shameful impositions practised lu the WVine Trade. At Quebec,
lie land met ivith Dr. Douglas of thal place, irbo stateti ta faim that
large quantities of drogs were importeti int Canala, the grenIer
part of wib, lie (Dr. D.) helieved ta bie employet inl makiug
imitation wines. At the u-equste of Mr. C. this medical gentlemn
had muade an Imitation of Port ivine. t diti nul coitain a single
drop of the jîrice of the grape-it cansiated entirely af drugs, anti
yel lu the opinion aiM.C. was as gooti as corne wine,-at ls'nst
someîlsing given to hian uder tiirs ssane,-,which hie band draiik
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since comlng te America. Dr. D. said that were ho te mix this
stuif wlîh reai wine, Its faine would spread over the Americai%
Continent, asîd hie would moake bis fortune by lt. Mr. C. altu
mntioned that a few years ago, a large building watt erected in
New Jersey, and for sometime the people could îlot uîsderstand fur
what putIpose it vis lntessded. At lest it turned out ta be a inau-
,tifsct4sry fior making Champaigne icias froin the juice of trmps$
31r. C. likeseise observedl tîsat while the oid Texoperance Societies
dimlnlslsed the quantity of ardent spirits consumesd, tbey gave great
encouragement to thse trade ln these falso ivines. Total Abstinence
sens requlred ta put an end te the abominable systein.

Mr, W. Baueu seconded tise resolution, and ln dolng se,
made a fewv rexnarka. Preston, in England, bie sad sens the first
place ln sehicis the Total Abstinence sy.stem lied been brought into
active aperatiosi. The effect» wisich followtd its introduction intu
that tosen seere of tihe moat benefirial character. MNany men ieho
srare regarded as the pesta of society, were reclnimed ansd ret;ortneui.
Not a fese of thein became mssmbers of the Church- se many iii-
deed attended one place of seorship, that it wsea known by the îsair
of the I'eformed Drunkard's Clsurch." Ouiy aime Minister coin-
piained of the socipty tiîinning his congregation. Who was hoe?
saie violent enemy of the society? No,-he ,vs a p/a/n tu thse

'Thse Ras'. Mr. Witrrns01<, of Prescott, moved tise second
resulution, which was in thse following seords, vi:-

II That when the members of this society seo that Intemperance la onc of
the greatest existing barriers ta the progress of tise Gospel. and sebean they
observe aq the offert of Teinperance aponations, Vice sud Irrelig'ou kpvin
place ta Virtue aud Piety, tlsey rannt but féeeiastouished as -el a3 grze%,J
Sa flot ouly professiog Christlans, hut Ministons of the Gospel are yet ta 1w
round, who appose the progrees of Tenaperance Socleties.-

Frorpý the groat leugth of Mr. Wilkinson's speech, in support of
this resolsîtion, we regret that we casnaot pretend ta present aur
roaders with even an outiae af it. Ho showed in sehat asanner
Inteioperance opèiétes *a bannier ta the progress of the Gospel.
Gad bhm given man fadiÏities te enable hlm ta believe the Gospel,
and ta practice the dutieit shic it luicu.lcates ;.-these faculties are
islunsted or destroyed hy Intemperance. It seas fearful te think of
the nuaxher.usf the intemperate. It had beesi caiculated that in
Great Britain aîsd Irelansi, thoro weenefot leua than 600,000
drunkards. On the authority of Mr. Felux Grundy, Attorney
Corserai of thse United States, MN. W. statesi, that four-fifths of the
crime of that couîntry was producesi by Intemperance. Mn. W.
mxent-i thse fatal accident svhich hasi lately taken place nt WVil-
son's Corners, and otiser accidents of receoit occurrence, as addi-
tional proof of the bad effectu ofdrinking intoxicating liquons. He
aiso îreferred te the dobasing

5 effecta of the traffic hu iutoxicatlîîg
liquors ais mauy of thaso ougaged in it. He denounced the trafll ,c
in strung terns. Ils deferiders might attempt ta jutify it au the
ground that it sens 'gai, but bouses svhich hoe ivounis lt then naine,
lottenies, hanse nacing, andi ather outrages on moraiity and religions
maight ue justifiesi in thse saine masîner. Mr. W. îîext adverted tu
seine intereseingcases ofreformation effectesi iy tse socis.ty, wsei hasi
caine utîder his awn observation. He commeated severeiy on the
csînduct of those who oppose the society. They might do much
herm though tbey dud îlot isîtensi it. Ho mentianesi sevenal cases
of seniaus iiîjury sehicîs lad followed the perusal of a pamphlet
against the society, lately publishesi ia this tasei.

Mr. ALEx. M'LEÂrs socosudos the resointion, but hai nlot turne
ta make more thasu one or two rornarks in ita support.

The reolsutions were unaoimously agreed ta. The speakerswsere
beard -srith the utmst attenstion, ands et tise conclusion of the meet-
ing, abouit thirty individuas joinesi the society. We bolieve the
Committee intensi malcing arrangements for another. meeting, et an
early date.-rochu/lle Recorder.

PRESCOTT, October 9_-.- beg te give yau a short accotnt of the
lest quarterly meeting of thse Teme!erance Saciety of this place, helsi
an the eveniesg of the 6th instant. The zsumber preseat seas about
the sane as usuel. Rev. J. A. Savage, of Ogdensburgh, deliveresi
a 'very excellent addre8s froxo the %vords, 11I ar nflt mesi, most
noble Festus, but speak tise words of truth and sobernesa." Ho ne-
fersed particulariy to tise unreasonableness anss injustice of the sys-
tom sebich et present exista, of allowiisg tise manufacturers ansi
vendons of' spirixisans lîquoi ta bo the ac4naseledged cause ni' thse
greaier part of thse taxes paid by thse public, aisd shil not le required

ta puy nay greater proportion aof suris taxes tissa otîser inlers af
tihe voinîsiuisity. Aller thse asidresa, four sîdditionel namnes weee
oti'ed lo)r tise pls'îge.

Temsiîg sec cssncluded by reinirks froxo thse Rev. il. ,Wil-
kitnos, issîd the benediction pronouticed by hua. Bi-tween that
meetingf andslie une previomî in Jsîly lest, tive'ty-three persans
calleds o11 tIse Secretary ta bave their isame& eatxed to tise plesige.

W. D. DICKINSON, Sec.
flAnTos, September 1.-I beg to give you, a short eccount aof thse

adeancementoai the cause la this place. About elgbt or nine yeaot
sincs', a Society sec formed on tise maoration principle ; but bac-
lng sn poor a fouiidustion, ise fabnie ieîsrly tusablesi ta tise gronss-
et aîsy rate, It becasie se shatteresi, that any ettempts ta repair it
veore altogether ssseless. Our anly resant consequesstiy w*u, either

ta lot it £dl1 altogether, or ciao Jay for aur buildinîg a letton founsis-
tion. We tbcrefone, iast seinter, laid a nesv forsodation, aîîd in-
scribesi upo#Pit, for our motta, IlToucis nat, ta.%te siot, bendie not,
any tlîing that will intssxlcate ; andi tben, <sut of anme of the aid
materiais, ansi saine new unes, sce erectesi ln edifice wbicl, %vo trust,
will stands thse storm and tise tempest, ansi ta which see are maklng
frs.qnent additions.

Tise Total Abstinence Snciety bore siambens now more than fifty
memnbers, andi tisore are »É knoscn but tbree violatios of the
piesige ; andi ail these are es of drunkards. Sa great an influ.
eîice bas been spreasi tisnough the neighbotirhaod, as ta cause saine
af the fariners, seba nover sud thse like before, ta do thoir hayint.r
ansi banvestiisg witbout iotoxicating drinks.

LUDWICK KUILS, Sec.

PORT-HOPE, Sept. 7.-The Rev. W. Hase, in giving a
notice in the Christian Giiardian of tie. Methodisjt quarterly
meeting held here, says..

l I tise evesslng of the.ssme day we heMd a pubile temnperance
meeting; it sens opened by thse Roc. 'M. Long seiti saingissg ansi
prayer; after wbich, James Siniths, Esq., took the chair, andi made
a few bni' but foncible remarkes. Auidresses 'vere tIers delivered
by tIse Rtev5Jiers. Van Normnan, Hase, Lang, ansi Mr. Kinigston.
Tihe speechN,1 on tise sebole, were clecpiy intereeting-all teîsding
ta impress the minis af, tise audience seitis thsis prime trutîs, tisat
total abbtinence froxo every thiagy cnntaiîsin- aicolsol is the asîly safe
nsi tensable grounîs. Elevea porsos, --citî myseif, signsosiur

naines ta tise teetotai plesige. Tbe meeting seas disLnisbed by pro-
nauncing a leiig."

GREAT BRITAIN.
FATIIER MATHIEse AND» THE Piisercr.ts.-The abovo reenend

gentleman appeans ta siffer vcry mucli froust!. fheulty; ands ai-
thogl ho dues asot Qeern anxîons ho enter thi libts seith thexo. stili
hoe lias ron full tilt agni nat tisei on saine i mpurtasît points. At the
lahe meeting at Joînstossn, Father Matiiee elîndesi ta thse custora
of tise pisysicians in recnmmending delicate ladies ta driiil porter.
"Be wonld, instasi nof that hoc, sasli, recommensi milk; and bu-

scoulsi unîdentake tit a lady actissg- unden lus asivice scoulsi beoaie
stranger than aise acting under tbe ads'ice ai' a doctor, whls recao-
mnendesi porter. * ' When lesies score siervous, doctors
orderesi tsein thse very drink thet provesi a continued cause of suer-
voxsness.ý-_KikennY M1oderator.

TEE.-TOTAL FuNERAL, ni CAzxr.aw.-'Upon the Seatis af Mmfr.
M'Grath, aof Tuiiase-street seio is mucis regretted as bing a kins
and a goosi noighbour, tise inembera of' tise Tee-total Society, *b)he(
asumber of 1200, asserhlesi ta pay bier remaisîs their last tribute of
respect; 15t0 of tbem sore dresseS with srarfs andi bat-bauds, and
formeS a procession of two deep; the Phiia.stlropic Society, ta tise
number aof fifty, dressesi as above dssicribed, alsa joirieS tiwo deep.
The rest of tise teetotallera did usut walk iii procession, in caunse-
quonceof ai' isa ing a suflicient quantioy aof acarfk ; but they linesi
the diffenent atreets tlsrough sebitis tise fuisemal passed.-Leintes.
Reformer.

TrsfPaaAN'CE.-3MayaOOth Coliege.-It is veny satisfactory ta
hbave tea enunce tlist tise College ai' Maynaoth has set ais exem-
pie ha tise ciergy assd people of Irelands, weiiri cannot fail ta aid
Mon st eifertualiy the progrebs of' tise great Tensperauice Refarmation.
By a letton froxo M.ayîsautb says tise 1V/,udicutor, a Bielfast paper,
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we learto tlîat during Fiieher Mathew's rcceîît v'i:it to tie college,
elgb. of' the superiors, andt upwaîrds of' 240 <.1' the stndeîîtb receivotd
the îîledgc f'rontî lus biiids. Nothiiig su clîîeriiîg tu the friiîls of'
temperarice bas yet accurrcd ilu Ireaud. WVlo 'viii îîw say that
the etects of* the mnovemneit wiil be partial and temiporary ?

Twu bundred and tifty Romati Catiiolic panisu priebts and
curates8 have takcîî the teînlperatîe pledge througiiuut Ireland.

T£r.-TUTAÀbîS.M.-The nuissber ut' grorers anîl spirit-retailers in
thi4 city and liberties la redued front 430 to 100. There are' but
tlîrre applications f'or spirit.l*.ce-î in titis city to lie inade at
quarter tiession, lietore the inayor, recorder, aîîd magibtrates au-
mnorrow. -Linerick Chroniclc.

]E,'GLAN).- (;rand Àloveitiet.-Tiîe nesi' British and Foreign
Temperance Society propose distributiîîg, gratuitouiy. duritsg the
preàient year, ten thousand copies of the liritslî TIeinperance Adî'o-
cate and Joural per mnunîh, nmong Miiuisters oit te Goaspel, Medi-
cul mets, Members uf Larliaincat, Magitrates, Corne- s, &c. This
ia a bold urudertaking; ive hujie it %vil] lie a uc'sfilont!. The
paper ilu question Lî a 1'ery able oîîe, and it would Lea a great point
galned wvere the information it cotitaiis broughlt thirly betlore the
inluential classes.

A letter by the British Queeu, from a msiniîter in London, says,
"The great and guod cause of' tectutauon is glorioausly advanciiîg

with us. At the weekly meetings, held at the chape) of tlîu sehool
where I inister, une thousand piedges haebe-5a' u u i
at; ten mnondlas. Measuret; are ina operation for a getteral Convers.

ttanof n the friands of teinperance tbrougbout the ivorld, tu be
blei la London.

MOVEMENT AJIONOf THE CLEItGY--WVe fepi gratified ira being
able to titate, that out nf thc twel-ve inisters %visu compose the
Relief Pret3bytery of' Rels§o, bevcfl are meinbcrs of' tire Total Abïti-
naîuce Sosciety, auud another is acting ois the jurisicipile. Better late
titan iiever l-Scotts Tcenp. Journal.

___ MIS CE LLA NE OUS.
REAL EN-joY3TENT.-A saiiur, a shiort timne agé>o, -on bais way

frora Luondon to Portsisnouth, per coachi, ivas oibservasd,' by a pcer"4îîu
whio was travelling witb liii», to take untbing but glinger-acer to
drink. He being aut aisusing and talkatis'c conspaition, %vas
asbked, IlHuiv is it that you, a joliy bailor, ap)îcar to be a very ab-
utemious one, it is rather ai) unusual tbing; %vill vols tell aise lio%
it is?" *', Ccrtainily," said tie tar, "Il neyer knjeîv tîhat real enjoy-
mnent was until fois preseuit cruise ashore. Suma' timi' ago, I had
thc gond laack, to go ashore ini Cornall, and there, out ut' a lark,'ivent into a Tee-total meceting. Thbe argumnents unade nsi- ut' su
struck my mmnd, that 1 deterîinisd tu have a land cruic 0it Tee-
total priniciples3. 1 huave bie» thrce 1nfsahrs have tras'elled
froits place tu place, detcrinined to finid ont every relation, pour or
rich, 1 have in Euiglanid. I ain nowv goinig tu Pormuth tu bec
an oid uncle, a pilot, w'bom 1 bave not scen for inany ycars, and
as 1 lucar be is nearly aground, and 1 bave plenty ut' slots iii the
]ocker, I mean to serve binr as 1 have dunse oathers of' ny relations,
give lîbun a part ot' tbat wvii 1 have hîow tu spare, (th.unks to the
Conwall meeting!) and) whiehà 1 bhuni have got quit tif li tswu or
tbrce days, or a week at rnoàt, bad I >squaudeeal iny catli ira the
fuolisli maniner I uNed ta do. Thus, Sir, thià is mvy fir.t cruibe uof

STEP TOWA ims TEMtPERANjCE.-TiC Earl of Litchifield, Post
MNa,4tpr General, bas i3ssned ant order, prohiisiting any individual
etoployet) ira the Post Office Departinerit, or their avives, froîn ketsp-
ing bouseà fur the sale utf ititoxitatitig, liquors, unider tic penalty utf
tlarfeitiiig office. 'rhis tarder wvas readi fev days silice to une of
the alepar.ments by Mn. Tyrrel, Sîîptriiiteudin-Ig lîspector, wbio
lias been a Te.totallcr for four va'ars.

LEat RIi» TUÂT TiCINKLTiI IIE STANDi3TU TAXE REED LEST
liE. FALL.-A, local preachpr, a short time siie, ivas deiiouncing-
Tee-totahism, nraid stated tlîat Tee-t4 tallers lîy practisiiig tira jriiici-
îale of total abstiîîeîice wcre ' despising he gori creutuu'es of Goa!'
WVithin the following mnonth lie uvas fiîurid drunk ili a public
bouse. aut) he wzas very pruperly exîîdlled fions tbe Wesievaîî Soci-
ety.-J. J.

Comsfort for the farinera who fear tlîat tee-totailism wnUl louver
the price of agricoltunal produce :-A lady ira 'Maîîclua'ter %%euit tu

bier linteler, and tu lier t4urprise %vas abkeda 9d. VO lbs. for the ineat
the scsaccus-tomet) to give 7d. f'ar, nîd ois inquiring the resasoia,
usas tuld, II Ois, yu iiay tliiiik the tec-totalleris for that ;the
Irish have gircia tui> arinking nid takie tu eatitig, and they keep
their cattle uit haine to ferd therrîselves iiaadl ut' sendiug thein
licre. "-Eglisi paper.

Mr. Atkiioti, a n îagistrate anal di-puty-lii'uta'nant aif tlîe couinty
of Lanica.,ter, Eîiiglanîd. Iras laé t cvek titted for ahruuukciies. Wliie
iii tlîe state tor whîicl ha %vas coiàvicteîl, thes wou'eby dispeser ut' tlîe
laws sNit ini judgineîît uponr a pouor ivitlaîiv clîar<î'd witiî keepiiig ber
Jîuhlic-l1une opena ois a Suîîiday. sud tiiîcd ber ina t.vtb j>oundb

Gioonx.-Sir C. Eardly Siitb, ut' Bedsvcll Park, Essenders,
lIerts, has bignet) tlîe puieage, and î:uuu'arted lais bneîv-luouse into a
Tee-total Lecture roont; tlus- brew-honse Iras erected t-y ,%r. Wh'ite-
brcad suhu estÀibliàtiet tue great munister brewery, iii Ciîibwveillstreet,
London.

GOOuu COUN-TEIîACTED.. A nialtstcr, occupying a large bouse
in a provlincial towîu, lias bceeu the iocans utf crcctiiug a cuîmmodious
clîniel, ons a spot very near hb dweihing; ois tlue othuer sie la luis
inalt-bouse, wlicue lus, riien) are tii le se'a'î waarkiîug ois tire Sahibatb.
llosv his â uciîc is jaacified, ire kuuow iîot.

DI)REîurUr. C.% TAST uo 1111E.- 1î'awca'il saine aîud ten o'clock on
thue îiii-It ut' Tui'sîlny, a pî'nsuia oi goiûtg ihato Uic hioui' ut' a matu
Mnassied ]laibliatiî, ii ]3uidgi'gatî', fouîd his :,ittiugý by tlîe tireside
lin a state oft di'lorable iîitoxiva'ntu, ehuilelhis wit'e iv«as itting litn tire
tlooîr dent), luaviig lstuei) literally ruastcd about tire lîead and bneast.
It i.- supianscî stu bail bceîu stupi'icd îvith liquor, aîud iii that con-
iion bail canne il. a'ontact sith the fire, and mnet %vicb ber horrible

enid, wvhilbt lier' brutaliset) hiusbaud nemnaiied eitber utterly uncon-
scionîs. ter cuureles î>f lie'r lite.

Eru'ECTS OuF SAnuiATuf 1BtEAutuNG AND) DIIUNKEN NESS.-
Oui Sîuutiiday s'veniiug, ai accidlent ot' a very fiigbtfol cbaracter
took place ait thue Ziaulugical Gardeîîs. A iait n.nned J. Bowaer,
%vent, abuit fiî'e u'l i tu de evening, iluto tire lion-bouse, tac-
coinîaiuiil îay a girl, anîd, bî'iîîg iri liquair, lie inuît iiicons3iderutely
ut lui', la'tt liant 'lietucent tire bars ost the catge iii svluicb the large

tiger is a'on îd attemptet) to stnaike bis face. The animal
.suddcîul\ý :,ized lus band %wit i's teatlî, and) dratwing the armn
funther ini. teizet) it agaiui at a, iiglucr poinut, repcatiiag this utitil
lie gut lîîld no' the elliuw, the botes ait wbicli lie cru3hed. îitb luis
teeth, aîud alreadt'ully uuangled tie inuisles ut' luis arin.

UMîoS Is S1RauuyTi.-'-At Dublin, on St. Patrick's day, a
g~rand panacessiun iras torsat), and iru une uft'heu carniages wa the
Res'. Dr. Spî"utt, a Romau Catholic fi'iar, and) seauted) by lais; 'sde
tue Rev. W. M'Clure, a li'thuidist New Comnnexioni miluister.

TEE-TOTAL SE:IîVA-ZTS.-.%t bie Clire JIotel, Limerinck, thuere
are tiglut serî'aiuts ut' îvhoin tue îuriticiî'ul waiter nid tire others are
îulî'lgcd Tee.ttiallers! 'l'le wsaita'r, ini reoly to cuiquirers oit the
hubjcct, îîroduci lu hiniedlai, rhich lue aIlwaè sý wears, and readily
avuwed aiset Tee-tutalier. Ou the Ia.tudlord bauiuu asked
whletlier kit i at uiibtate agaiîibt bais traude tu -inusly su Massy
Tee-touillers thîe resly La worthy aif' neinibranuc, anud publicity
too :-" I lin gisît tii basve Tce-toL-ullcrâ iri tluîse ýsituatiotîs, foir 1
tint) tluey uuuakas fan liettsi ti'ratuts, and arc sat'ey to bcecntrustcd
fur tire faittuftil puerformanuce ut' tlîeir duties."

COSTr or, I
5

AINT.-Snme yas iugo theî'e lived iii Blerksbire
cooîîty, Mass:, two Pliyriciaiis ut' cori>iderable skili and emnituence.
Oi'e ait' thens uNeul no sinitnuus liquirs-hite uther dratuk freely;
auud whlel tic fin.,t luid acquuired coiusiderable propi'nty, tire auther
nasmaluiet) pour. 271iettiii a'acb tlî'r aone day, whetà thue former
was returij iîgtnini a alistaIlut tiauvil, %vitb a rirhly paiaited and) sell
madec arriîge, the latter acccaýted biain: "lDoctiw-, 1mw do yotî
mansage tt> ride iii a canliage paliateal ira an cosaly a unanler ? 1
bave licen iui hractice m~ long and cxtewaively ab you, andI charge
asi iucb ; but 1 cati bnrdly live aud drive the <aId une." "Ilite
paiuîî un uny canniage," bie replied, "ldidn't cuat lulf as much as the
paint on Yaarfacc."

Moîiis received by mail in October on accotant of the C2anada
Temptrace Adeocate :-WV. Duckitt, St. Paiycarp, lis. 8t).; J.
floutelie, 1)ans'illc, 2s. Gid.; 1ev. James Rogers, liellier, 2s. St).
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